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Alive & Kicking
Contrary to rumor, Dr. J. P.

Harland of archaelogy fame has
not been involved in a serious
auto wreck in Pennsylvania.

The editor saw him yesterday
alive and kicking, in front of
the post office.
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A Cryptogram Quotation
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LeTTERMEN LINEMAN

The University will have seven
lettermen guard and the same
number of tackles on its 1953 foot
ball squad.
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Fast Accurate Service in
Our Own Laboratary

CITY OPTICAL CO.
121 E. Franklin St.

Tel. 3566
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A day was spoiled by the dis-

covery that Mrs. Estelle Laws-o- n

Page was born in East
Orange, N. J., instead of right
in Chapel Hill, where she has
lived all her life . . . Why? . . .

Because Helms Athletic Foun-
dation in Los Angeles, picking
the "Greatest Woman Athlete"
of each state, was about to de-

signate Estelle for that honor
from North Carolina when the
technically bobbed up . . . It's a
technically because Estelle's
parents were living and paying
taxes here at the time of her .

birth and her mother merely
went back to her own home "To
have the baby", promptly re-

turning and rearing the natio-
nal golf champion-to-b- e in
Chapel Hill, North Carolina . . .

Not sure what Helm's ruling
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0 Free Consultation

This is the right time to buy the right Clothes at
the right price.

While you still have 3 months to enjoy them,
take your pick of these extra choice clothes at
absolutely wholesale cost. Milton doesn't want
to carry over a single summer item. No special
purchases - all part of our choice regular stock.

Check the following list carefully and you'll see
what I mean.

Moygashel Irish linen Suits, $60.00 value, reduced to 32.99

Viscose linen Suits, wonderfully crease resistant, cut from
35.00 to 22.99

Moygashel Irish linen Slacks reduced from 13.95 to 9.99

Viscose linen Slacks reduced from 8.95 to 5.99

Baby cord sanforized cotton Slacks reduced to 5.99

Shell cordovan loafers, never before on sale, reduced from
15.95 to ' 0.99

(

Choice calfskin Shoes, fully leather lined $15.00 'value,
reduced to H ., ; 4,99

Large group of other Shoes including many cordovans,
drastically cur

Our specially made- - basket weave dress Shirts reduced from
5.00 to only 2.99

Caravan
Wade

will be, under these not unsual
Circumstances,! but wouldn't it
be ironical if Tar Heel Estelle
is named "Greatest Woman
Athlete" of New Jersey? . . . in-

cidentally, New Jersey's famed
Maureen Orcutt actually was
born in New York.

ALWAYS WON . . Bill Lanee.
the former colorful Carolina

football-Basketba- ll coach who
last week died in Columbus,
Ohio, had the unique distinc-
tion of never playing on a foot-
ball team that lost a game . . .

As a high school player for four
seasons his team was undefeat-
ed and then he went on to
Wittenberg College and played
there on a team which had a
similar run of undefeated sea-

sons. . . .Bill's death was espe-

cially saddening to O. K. (Ollie)
Cornwell, Carolina's chairman
of physical education and ath-

letics, because the two had been
intimate friends for many years,
dating from their own college
days. ;

HOSPITAL VIGNETTE . When
Harvie Ward, the former Tar
Heel golf captain, was recently
hospitalized in Durham, he had
lots of company, including his
charming mother and wife . . .

The latter two were constantly
with him, but one night after
dinner they mysteriously dis-

appeared .. . .It was late, with
visiting hours closed and other
guest departed, when Harvie,
somewhat concerned, sent nurs- - .

es out to try to locate them ...
finally they appeared, said that
they had made a tour of the
hospital and, while circulating
about the premises, passed the
blood-ban- k room. Harvie's
bride decided to donate a pint
of blood, and did ... Harvie
came through his mastoid oper-

ation with flying colors, expects
to be in the best of shape for
the Walker cup matches .

COMINGS AND GOINGS Ral-

ph Casey, Carolina's swimming
coach is a Yaleman. This sum-

mer .' . . . Ralph was awarded a
scholarship to. the Ivy league
school by the State . . . .Caro-

lina trainer Fitz Lutz is back
from vacation and taking bows
for being named chairman of
The College Trainers Associa-

tion . . . .Incidentally, in listing
recently some of Carolina's
letic men who had headed
their national associations in
recent years, we neglected to
mention that Dick Jamerson
was president of the College
Swimming Coaches Associa-

tion in 1949-5- 0.

THIS AND THAT If Francis
Fredere dosen't make his se-

nior year the big one a Carolina
lina tackle, it won't be because

he hasn't worked hard to get
ready . . .The big Wilmington
boy so doubtfully endowed

with nature's qualifications for
playing football, has been con-

testing Coach Marvin Bass on

the handball courts for condi-

tioning and recreation-- . . . Tar
Heel, opponents can take notice:
Fredere's interest in football
apparently has been completely
revitalized . . . There's a justice

; around in summer transferred
from Tampa to Clearwater,
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cut to 3.99

cut to 2.99

values to 3.50 cut to 1.99

to discover why Milton's
the state.

MR. SNOTHERLY
In Our

Raleigh Salon

La Marick Permanent Waves

Super Deluxe Creme Oil
Cold Wave 25.00 Value

DeLuxe Creme Oil Cold Wave
15.00 Value

Custom Creme Oil Cold Wave
12.50 Value

$7.00 long sleeve sport Shirts

Our exclusive oxford gray tropical worsted slacks, $20.00
value, cut to 1 . 12.991

$4.00 short sleeve sport Shirts
(Stylists' Prices Slightly Higher)

We feature only professional and nationally advertised supplies
such as Fashion Wave by Helene Curtis, Roux, Clairol, Revlon
and La Marick Cold Wave.

TEMPO PERMANENT $10 up

Each Wave Includes

Entire stock year round suits and sport coats, nothing held
back, cut 20 off list price

Sanforized denim Suits and regular cotton cord suits re-

duced from 24.50 to , , 16.99

Dan River Wrinkle-She- d baby cord cotton Suits reduced
from 24.50 to . . 19.99

Large group polo Shirts, cotton,
Personality Haircut
Shaping & Thinning
Reconditioning
Shampoo
Scientific Test Curl

Slight charge for alterations All Sales CASH

Take this opportunity
is known throughout

Anytime is Coffee Tims with NESCAFE
Complimentary in Our Salon

BELK-LEGGET- T BEAUTY SALON
PHONE DURHAM 29201

HUDSON-BEL- K BEAUTY SALON
PHONE RALEIGH

LaMARICK SHOPS
Clotfjmg Cupftoari)


